
No. Sweepers &Security Guards Iender/tJ.P.(E)/2017-18
Government of India

Ministry of Statistics & Programme lmplementation
National Sample Survey Office

(Field Operations Division)

3B-A, Sardar Patel Marg, Civil Lines

Allaha bad 2l t00t
Dated:- 30-08-2017

5ub: Quotations for engaging a security agency for providing security Guards in NSSO (FoD)
GORAKHPUR,

Sir,

Scalc'ti tluotations alc invitccl frotr r.L-puLed Security Agencics for provicling Security Cuards in
NSSO (FOD) Colakhpur. I I1e quotations should be submitted in tirc fbrmats enclosetl.

2. Ihc quotation should be submitted in a sealed envelope superscribed as "TENDIiR Folt
SECURI l'Y sERvICF,s AT Nsso (FoD) Ro Allahabad". 'f hc quotations must accompany an Llar.nest
Monev Dcposit of Rs.16000/- in tho fotrl ol:a [)cnrantl Draft cir.ar,r,n ir.r favour of Deputy Director, NSSC)
(l;()D) AIlahabatl. lllc !luotartions submittcd wiihorrt liMI) rvill bc lc.jccted sumrnarilv. fhc quotatio.s
shoukl bc acldrcssccl to thc l)epurv Directo' I leacl of officc, NSSO (Fol)), 38-A Sardar patel
Marg, (livil Lines, Allahabad-21 I 001.

i. 'fhe various crucial dares relaringto "l IiNI)I]R FoR sEcuRrfy sERVIcEs AT Nsso(rol)RO
Allahabad" ale citcd as undcr:-

i0.08.20 t7

I 5.09.201 7

rc;tr;tia Bia: l2 Noon on 22.09.2017
Irinancial Ilid:

38-A,Sardar Patel
Allahabad.

Marg. Civil

.1. I h(' clu ot,i tions subntittcd after thc 5tipul.rte(l time.rnrl tlrte n,ill not b(: cntertaincd.

Yours failr9lly,
ttw--

(Ram Pratap)

Deputy Director & Head of Office

Copy to the Deputy Director General, computcr Centre, f.ast Block, R.K.l,uram, New Delhi, with a kind request to
uploadlhe lcnder documenls on the wcbsite of MOSt)l and the tendeJs-gov.i4 undertender head. tfr/l//f-

I y't
(RamTratap)

Deputy Director & Head of Office

subfiission of
(a) ] Date ofliiue ot''tcnder i

,r, lr.ist darc and tirl)c- I Docunrerl:

o 
I 
o",-;a tinre f,r ope.in

tat I Pr*" nt.uu,ni.rinn ot t.

1ei I elai'e ofopening rhc rcnc

for

)f tendcr

tcnder
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Govcrnment of India
Ministry of Statist.ics & programme Implcmcntation

National Sample Survey Office
(F'icld Operation I)ivision)
Regional Office Allahabarl

Tender No. O3/2O17

NNTIONAI, SAMIT,I' SURVF]Y OI.'FICI,
(IrIIr)LI) OpttRATIONS DIVISION)

38-A, Sardar Patel Marg, Civil I_ines
Allahabad 21 TOO j

I-ast date for submission:

Opening of 'lechnical tsid

I)ate : 15.O9.2017 Upto t7:OO hrs

: Date:22.09.2017 at 12 hrs

TENDER DOCUMENT

ANNUAL CONTRACT
SECURITY SI'RVICES

FOR PIiOVIDING
AT GORAKTIPUR

PHONE:05322261184
Email : Ro ALD-FoD@Ntc.tN

I)ated:30.08.2017
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Tender No. 3/2017 
I)ated : 30.08.201 7

Sealed tenden are invited undcr'rwo Bid.Syslem i.c. (parrr .r.cchnicar 
Bi<r ancr partrrFinancial Bi.) lionr rcputcd. prol'cssionarly 

"xpe,-i":,r.iJ una financiary soLrnd SccLrrityAgcncies wrro can p.ovide secLr'ity guards to NAl'roNAL sAMpL' suRVI,r,y or.rcE(FOD), SRO, Gorakhpur {r,"11ii1t"".,"111"a n sso d;;jj., n. contracr wi, be iniria,y rbr a
fT:r,:1,il:ffi ;ffi:i,';;irHijinaea 

turtrer irriJn" n,Jl" y"u. a.pending upon rh" ,.,o,..

A.SCOPI| OF' 1'IIT] WORK

t 
i,gli?frr;TLrily 

scrviccs in rhc office prcmises of NSSo (lror)). sRo,
b) Krcping vigil against tr.cspassing by strangers. intruders. unknown pcrsons etc.

" il:'Jii]]:-r:h,#J",f;::.:rlT,l:,'un. Joming in tr," oiri." pr.cmi,scs and going outsidc

ll.o.9 
i,l : Register kcpt *;il';l[:T,il,Ti::,lf ;ii];ii.lli ,lffi;ff:i; i i:checkcd fb'any item heing taken outsidc. Iterns taken out rrom thc ofTice premiscs by. thc sraffToutsiders should hivc valid pass.

d) 'fhe scope o1'rvork 
'ray 

changc dur.ing the period of the contract by mutuar consent.

B.

l'he Agencies that lirlfil the lollowrng requirements shall be cligiblc to apply.

a) Rcgist.ation certificate ofthe Sccur-ity Agcncy issued by approprare author.ity.b) Rcgistration Lrnder Labor.rr Law,s. ljl)[r. l-.Sl & Servicc .l 
ax.c) PAN & 'l AN No. Lrndet. Inconrc l.ax Act.

,,1) Mirrirrrrrrtr llr e rclrs.cr
e) organized t,.uinins o,.,u,,!i.',i'.1!:tiilfili:::::1"1lH,fi::[:,,];,'l^1,'"ni,,.,.,.

" 'l:,:::::l:1^rhar 
the agency is providing trui*a ,r,u,,fo*., onty.

r / /\r rcasl rnrce running contracts of totar annuar varue not ress than Rs. I5 iaks in the rargeindustr.ial / educational oflice prcmises/ofn." .o,nfi"*.'g) Proofofat least three sL

gLards in 
"u.n ""nn.uJ,l"'.'.i,1:lll ['j",3;1;',T::Xi":":l:T;li; LilI. ::::lli

fr::',::l.ro"*'*rs 
during rhe tasr i y"n,., in coui.iicrni_covr./Ccntrar ar,"ro,""r,

h) An Lrndertaki'g trrat thc sccu.iry agcncy has not beer brackristed by any GovernnrentI)epa11lnent/A utonontous bod ics.

t. The Tender should be addressed to Head of Office, NSSO (FOD) RO,Allahabad.

2. 'fhe tender is to be submirr

I.i:i,r:i,l rlia .r-he part , [iJ;,lH [I] ff:Xil::i,,parr-r: 
l.echnicar Bid & parr-il:

$ilil#i*,:tr*fl j#:li;',,,,;ffi *dff r,iT"tnl.;"l,,rilq#diji
shoi rd_ bc p,;p",it ,,,-k;;''::::lli,lil,: ,"$"',.:i""::;:Jr""li:iilT." :r,'l;:l;ll;idcntillcalion. 'l hc cnvelopcs sLrpcrscribed .f lClXtbrtt,
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Tcndcr No.O3/lOIl 
- 

l)atcd : 30 08 20l

llll) and !-INANCIAI, Bll) should again be scaled in a third bigger cnvelopc supef

rrfibrru tlte mt]er N0 nill "ltttdtr trtr DcuriU Denim nt Ni]D0 [I0I})"r
'fhe part-l ('lcchnical Bid) will bc opened in thc presencc of the tendcrcrs or thcir
authorized rcpresentatives on the date oftcndcl opcning and thc Part-ll (Financial Bid)
shall bc opcned alier cvaluation o1'Palt-1. l'he Parr-ll (Firrarrcial lSid) shall bc opcncd

orrly thosc tcndercrs who alc tbLrud tcclrlically qualitied to carry out the work. lbl which
prior intirnatiorr shall be givcn indicating the date arrd tirnc of Financial bid opening.

3. 'fhe various crucial dates relating to thc tender are cited as under :

(a) I)ate of issue o1-'[endcr DocLtmcnt: 30.08.2017 fiorr 10.00 hrs

(b) t,ast datc and tinre for subrnission ol.'T'cnder l)ocunlcnt: 15.o9.2O17 lJpto 17:00 hrs

(c) Dalc and tirrc tirr opening of
'fechnical Bid: I2.00 hrs on 22.09.20l'7
Financial Bid: - At laler slage

id) l'>lace of submission of tender: NSSO (F'OI)), 38 A, Sardar Palcl Marg, Civil
Lines, Allahabad 211001

(e) Place ofopening thc tcnder: - NSSO (FOI)). Rcgional Officc, Allahabad

;1. 'fenders reccivcd afier due datc/tirnc (t-atc Bid) ancl without EMD shall be rejected.

5. 'lhe NSSO ([:OD) r'eservcs thc right to accept ot'rcjeot any or all the ofl'ers withoLrt

assigr.r ing any reason.

6. At any timc. prior to the datc ol'sLrbmission of bids, the NSSO (FOD). lbr any rcason.

whcther at its own initiativc or in responsc 1o a clarillcation requested by a prospective

bidder. nrodity the bid docLrrncnt by amendnrent.

7. '[endcls should rcrnaitr valid 1br 90 da,v. s li'om thc d.ltc of opening ol'tcndct's r'r'ith a

p|or i: iun li'r:rritablc crtettsi.ttt.

D. 'TI.]RMS & CONDITIONS

l. 'lhe pcriod ol'contract shall initially bc tbr a period of one year liorn the date of arva|ding

thc contract extendable lurlher lbr anothcf one year on satisl'actory perfornrancc u'ith such

amendrncnts as tray be mLrtually agreed upon and also sub.icct to the necessary approval ol'
thc Contpctent Authority. NSSO (lroD) also reserves thc right to tenninatc the contract

aftcr giving 30 days' notice without assigning any reason thereof.

2. -lhc Security Agcncy shall providc sccurity arrangcmcnt fbr guarding the Of'llce prcl.nises

within thc conflncd premiscs as rcquit'ed by thc NSSO ([OI)). Moreover. thc SecLrrit)

Agency shall also pfotect the NSSO (FOI)) Ollice prcnrises tiotr arrti-social clemcnts. fire

etc.

3. -lhe Security Agcncy shall dcploy the guards bclou' tlre agc of 40 yeals. f-ivcry personrrel

depurcd by thc Agency shall bc literate and minirnurn cducational quali{ication should bc

Stl'pass.

,1. 'thc SccLrrity Agcncy pcrsonncl should b.^ srnalt. w'ell drcsscd. a]ert and propcrly tttt'rrcc1

oLrt with boots/shoes, bclt, caps. badgcs. ctc.. and carry an identity card duly attcstcd by thc
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ili:.f,iy" of Securily Agcncy. A photocopy of his idenrity cards shall bc givcn to theNSSO (FOD) fbr.record. veriflcation c1c.

Tcnder No.O3/2Ol7 Dated : 30.08.2017

5. 'l hc Sccur.itl, Agcncy shall provide proper r:nilbrnr (bootslsttocs. caps. badgcs. ctc.) tocve|y Personncr deproycd Lry rhe agcncy in rhc NSSO (FOI)) oflice p,r,nir., it th.i,:oruncost and ex pcnses.

6. '[hc SccLr.ity Agcncy sha[ cnsu.c rhar bcfore depLrting thc security starli they wil vcrilvthe anteccdents fionr rocar poricc slation of al rl.reir sialrand prov-ide rhc Ns'so ri.ooi',cornpiclc dossicr o1'particurars of cach sccur-ity pcfsonncl proposcd to be deproycd. Non-cornpliancc with this provisiorr wifl bc ciccrncd to bc vioration of thc conti.aci. invitingpcnal action.
7 'fhc NSSo (FOD) shall havc thc light to check up, ii'onr time to tinre, thc unillrms wornby the secu'ity personner as^we a-s thcir lrt'ess to perr.orm guard,s duty to thc satislactionof the NSSo (FoD).'rhe NSSO (FoD) sha arso have thc rilht ro chcck and ,rp.r"r."'ir,..Security pcrsonncr on duty through a NSSo (FoD) revcr sccurity Lixccutive com,ittee('St{) or any othcr rcprcscnratrvc ro bc named by the NSSo (For))'s adrninistration. .fhc

decisions o1'thc S[]C shall bc brnding on thc SecLtr-ity Agency.8. 'l he Agency shall 1'urnish a 
.deta 

ileci-lbnn igt tty tlur1, .tr'art of tr;s cnlployccs for each shitiand kcep thc NSSO (rroD) intb'rned oIan,u chang. in thc rist fiom ti,nci to tin.,e. r.he dLrtychait fbr thc lbrtnight shourd give the speciric r"ranres or- emproyecs u"a ,r.,.- r.*i.oir.dutics they arc requircd 10 atlcnd to. A copy o1'thc dLrry char.t srral be dispraycd ufi i,n ,.,,,thc Noticc Uoard also. 1'hc supe rvisor sl.,uil-b" 
'..rponrible 

to rrorittor the dcploymcnt.9 Security Agcncy shall conrply with all statutory rcquirements existing as wcll as thoscprornulgate ll'orn tirne to tirre viz. thc pay'rcnt of'wug". Act, pr.ovident Irund Acr.Iirnployee Statc Insurance .s"|"'l:. whichevcr is/are appricabrc to thc organization orSecu|ity Agency and shall be hcld responsible, accountable. answer.able, explainable, asthe.case may be' fb' thc rapses committcd by thcrr in this regard. lrurthcr. SccLrriry Agcncyshall not invorvc the NSSo (rror)) in any way wlrarsoevcf rn arry dispute with rcgar.d toconrpriancc o1'statutory provisiors ard in casc ofany vioration ofany raw; thc SecurityAgcncy shall be solery rcsponsibre. I' case duc t. viliation ofany raw, including labourl1*:1:., any liability is put Lrpon the NSSO (t-OD) rhc Secur.ity Agency shall indernnify
rhc NSSO (FOD) complerely.

l0 '[he contractor shal suhrrit cvcr', rnonrh rhc proof of rraving de positcd thc amolrt or.co,nlrilrLrtion claimcd by hirn on accoLrnt ol. I]Sl & llpl..towards tltc pcrsons dcplol,cd atNSSo (l-()D) in thcir |espectivc nanrcs bcfbre sLrbmiting thc bili tbr rtr. srbsequcnt rroi,tl.,.In casc rhe contractor I'airs to do so. thc anroLrnt crainrci towards lrsr & rlpf: conlribution
shall bc withheld till sLrburission of proo 1-ol. payrrcnt by the contractor.Il -fhe 

personnel deploycd by the Security Agcncy in i'" Nsso (rioD) shall be removedirnmediately i1'the NSSo (f'oD) considcrsluch rerloval rs necessafy on administrativcgrounds '[he SecLrrity Agency shar] arso irnmediatery f'l'lovc any pcrsonner who is rbLrndnot to be dischargi'g his duties p.oper'ry o'is of doLrbttrr characie'r.and shaL"ptu"" rrin.with substilutc pcr.sonnel cithcr.on its ou,n or on the dcmand of thc NSSO (ljOD).l2 'l'hc SccLrrity Agcncy shat naintain a.cgister 1br.rrarking the attcndance dy se.Lrritypcrsonnel deploycd by hirn, which shall bc secn by the officer_in charge every day. 
)

l'i' [ntry in thc olficc prcmises / conplex is restriclcd. 1'he guards on duty at the Maincates/Rcception u'iI alow onrl' trrc authoriscd pcfsorls to enter the NSSo (rror)) aticrrnakirrg pr.opcr vcrillcation.

14. 'l hc SccLr.ity Agcncy and trre pcrsons e*rproyed by him shat not divurgc to outsiders anyinfb.rnarion aboul the equipmcnt(s) instalccr in it,. Nsso (F.oD). divLrrec inrbrmatiorr
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aboLrt the c'nployccs as well as the activitics o1'thc NSSo (FoD). 'l'hc Agency will als.r
have the lesponsibility to safeguard all thc pr.oper.ties of NSSO (FOD).

Tender Documcnt No. No. 3/2017 Dated 3O.O8.2017

15. 't hc NSSo (lroD) shall havc the right to adopt any nleasLrrcs/set-up a systern lbr ensuring
propcr perlbrma'cc of dLrty o1'sccurity pcrsonncl dcploycd by the Agency. their bci'g in
pr-oper un ilbrrn. punctuality ctc.

16. 'fhc sccurity pcrsonnel shall 
'enrain 

on duty lbr 8 (eighQ r,vor.king hours. SecLrrity Scrviccs
tvill bc provided in two shifis. l'hc pcrsonncl shall rrot leave his place o1'duty/duty poinr
Lrntil his relicvcr fcports lbf dLrty. Dcscrlinu thc placc o1'dLrty/duty point b1, thc sccuritJ
pcrsonncl r,r,ithoLrt having bccn proper.ly r.clicvcd r.villattract pcnalty points.

17.'I'he NSSO (FOD) would require lbllowing set of sccurity pcrsonnel (3 Guards):_

shift
I 10.00 AM to 6.00 PM

6.00PM to 02.00 AM
02.00 AM 10 10.00 n M

II
Monday
to
Sunday
(7 days a

weeKJ

18. 't hc Security Agcncy shall be r.csponsible fbr. :-

' Propcr dcployrnent of the guards and iraintcnancc of various rcgisters keDt at thc
Rcception narrcly: Visitors l{cgister.

' Maintenancc of p'oper rccords of gate passcs in rcspecl of materiar going out o1.
thc prcrnises and to ensurc pr.opcr scrLrtinv and approval bclbrc peirnitting any
material to be taken out.

. Maintain liaison rvith thc Adrr irr istration of thc NSSO (FOD).

' carryi'g out any othcr tasks in case of crne.gency or as Inay be assigned by the
NSSO (tiOD). in respect of security related work.

19. l'he Security Agency shall provide wcekly ofizholidays to their secLrrity pcrson as per
labour laws bLrt il will be their rcsponsibility to cnsure uninterrupted scrvices on all davs
throughout the year. No sccLrrity pcrson.el shall bc deployr,-d on double dury dLrring
consecutive dLrty timings. In casc sLrclr a deployncnt is noticcd, it woLrld be vicwed
seriously and nray result in ternrination of thc contract. 1'hc sccr-rrity personnel on dut,
shall be rotated fronr one shift to another at prcper ticquency on 2 shift basis.

20. No residcrrtial accorn rnodation. subsidizcd lbod or transporr will bc provided to th"
Sccurity guards/sccurily supervisor-s or stal I' o1'1hc agcncv.

2l -fhc 
Agency shall obtain adcquatc Insurance policy in rcspecl of his worknren to be

cngaged lbr the work, towards rrecting the liability of conrpcnsation arising out duc to
death/injury/disablclrent during pcr.tbrnr ing thc duties at worK p,ace elc.

22. 'l'he pay*cnt lbr serviccs shall be urade on monthly basis. thr.ough cheque/R]'cS. orr
production 01'pfe-receipred bill in duplicatc. duly supported with thc rcquisitc derails oj'
thc daily artcndance and othe,. r'ecords, which shall be open fbr inspeclion by the NSSo
(FoD). 'fhe llnal payment shall, however, be rnade onry after thc scrutiny ofthe bills.
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" .i[,:;:::':r:i]:.tr:::1 bv the Agcncv 1b' thc sccuritv o'thc NSS' (rror)) wir bc ,hc
.,,prny,,'.,,io,:n;;Ji"ffil:t;1'i"ih}::3Jffj]) srarr Il.aye noir,ing-in'an"*i,r, ,r,.i,.
connecrcd with thcir ernpJoyrnenr ,n,rl r" r,"iale,;:ffiJ?J!l3i.;ti]i:TrT:!lji:i;pcrsonnct 

'nptoyed Or"l,l..,l::11.,,, ng",,.y ,i;ii ;rvc no right whatsoevcr ro crairrcnlpto)t)lent liorrr rlrc NSSO 1l Ol)1.

'- ,l:.-;3T;:;,,1,1;*..j,],,T",1 
undcrtake. ar rhcir.own expcnsc. bur ro rhc sarisrhction 01.rhe

lirjt :,.; '.i : ri:I:t 
fi , 

j,.f l:: ffi ; : iiil J 
^r 

ff ffi ;i i Ji[il ij,",,.* 3[h,j; H, il;
25 'thc.SccLrrir-r 

'tscncr sr;1]r bc,rcsponsibrc lbr rhc good conducl and bchavioLrr.ol itsflnjotces I.l 
.an1 ernplolcr.. or rti. S".,,r;rr n*.,,i,

i[?, "J,iii ; H,xi ;i* l :, : r !;;. iil i;;, ;i J: J il lfi #,: ?:.j,xil: . ] ji: J :;
recessafy rnsrfu*ion," ':::..1l:1 

and rcsponsibility 'l'he Security ne;r.; rh"ii't.rr"
(t,ol)). rls cmployces to act upon the instructions giu.n by trre iviso

26 J he l]arnest Money Deposir (iiMD) of Rs. 16,000/-(Rupees sixteen Thousand only)in thct9.r_r of Dcmand l)rafr/ pay o.a", ur"*"-," i"ll
I'i??It,:A?f l;"if i'0,;.,.,"'"0*r,i'ii.ffi :HJil?t'i'lY,,""lil1l';"il;'i.3
rjMD wou jd ;"',;;;,*'r,'r_',.iJl:utlfl"r::,;:ll::r"ffi':lrjff *;;nl!;Jii:ji:t:tendcrcrs whosc ou-cr has not becn 

"...,r,.J,"iir,'l" no,u"ir,,,, opcnrng ol.tendcrs.

27 (-'ontracl 0f lrrc Agcncy may be canceted on vioration ofthc contractLral assign'rent.

" ji]'dH:::':,1:;::ill,i"i"J":TllL:,;..Tjj:hT,i::::l:":t,r,h N:lo (FOD) wi,h
rhe Ag,eexenr with NSSo (rroJlj;f;1,j ,;;;;::;i:,T:JT:,1],ffi.x.l,Tf iil,,ffili:the EMD deposited by such Agency srraii stan<i'tbr.tlirei*itt nut giving any l.ur1hcr notice.

29. lt is nrandalory fbr tlre successlLrl tendcrcr to subrnit pc rfor,.',,,... ea^,,-:+.. h-a'ounring to r0% of rhc l.rar contr.acr varue".*,: ;"Jl3J"ii?"r":xiir"3:f;[G uar.an tce/F ixcd Dcposit Rcce iprlo"n.,r"a-br"i 
""r 

ilr"i:lrl(FoD), Atraha bra i o, p.rrirnur,r.; -;;;;;;. "il: ::_:iffi' 3#7 3ff ij?\T3
5r:1 I davs o1'the pc.iod.ol'th. .ont,'uJr. '1*'. i..u.i,v .)cposit wi, be ferLrfnedwnnout any intcrcst atier satisl-irctory 

"o,npt.tl,rn-ni til
iill.]i';,|.i"'l,ili::1.;i '' 

casc of ic.Lsar o":.'',',-";,, ,ili"i?j"i;H:,:,lt:;;:.ill:
i0 '[ he contractor sha, pa'ticurarry abidc by the provisiorrs or Mini'rum wagcs Act (ccntralSphcrc' Non sl<ilicd)' 1948. tn ory .n 

".',ttr"-nir*"'r,r,,,i0",,", bc lowcf tharr thc minirnunrXt: llt ccnrrar 
.caregory 

..Nori skillcd.i. ,i?r,."',"i,,.i,,covcrnrrenr o1-rndia.' ih"in.r.,r"ntur wages. if appricao,",',iiii, #ili"r",is 
.cviscd bv rhc
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jl. plr\^l.r'\ (r..\rsl.r: - ln case oiany illcgularities noticcd, the pcnatty arlroLl.rt will bc lcvied
by NSSo (F'oD) up to rhc exlcnr o1' r0% o1' thc rnonthry charges due 1br the relcvanr
month' afler issuing show cause noticc to the agency and considering the expra.ation ofthc
agency, if submitted with in stipulatcd time. Such repeatcd irregularitics will rnakc rhc
agency liablc fbr cancellation .r1'colltract with lbrl'eiture o1'the Sccur.ity Deposit.

32. ARBITRAI tON ( r.'\risu:-ln casc ofany disputcs betwcen thc partics viz. NSSC) (FoD) on onc
hand and the agcncy/firm awarded thc contract on the othei hand, arising out on account of
scope of thc work and othcr mandatory riabilities as stated in the iender Document/
contract Agreemcnt, the dispute shalr be referrcd to an Arbitrator as per Arbitration and
Reconciliation Act 1996, in Allahabail. jurisdiction.

33 I'cndg'ers shoLrld sign at cach page ol'thc docLrrncnts contilrring thc accepta1ce ofall the
tcnns and cond ilions.

IT.

9.

1.

4.

5.

6.

3.

2.

1. Earnesl Moncy in the tbrrr of Bank Dralt.

Attestcd copy of valid llcgistration No. tl1'rhc Security Agency issued by the
appropfiatc authority.

Attested copy o1'PAN No. Card undcr Income 'fax Act.

nttested copy of valid CjS I-N rcgistration ccftifjcalc.

Attcsted copy of Registration arrd l,icencc No. of thc Agency undcr Contract
Labour (Rcgulation & Abolition) Act.

Attested copy o1- registration urrder. llpFO.

Attested copy of registration Lrndcr llSI.

I'r'oo1'of at lcast thrce sLrccessfuly car'ied out sccurily conlracls 01 r5 or n.rorc
sccurity !ILtards in each contract. consisting of only cx_servicemcn of properly
trained_ secLrrity gLrard s/su perv isors ciuring thc last 3 years in Govt./Scmi-
Co\ t. Ccnlfaj ALrtolornotrs boJ ics .

Prool'o1-annual turnover (not lcss than Rs. l.5 lakh per year) during the last 3
years.

[-ist of C licnts.

An underlaking that the secufity agency
Governmcnt I)cpantncnt/aulononrous bodies
b id.

has not been blacklistcd by any
as on the date o1'subrnission ofthe

8.

.r 0.
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l.

2.

Name of the Tenderer /
Organization:

Office Address
Tenderer:

Tel No.

Mob. No. of
person:

E-Mail Address

of the

Contact

Name of the Authorised
Representativc (s)

Documents
Attested iegisn.ation icrtlllcarc o1' thc,rr!!r!!u rrtsr5lrauuu uufu calc ot thc secu ty Agency
issued by. rhe appropriarc aurhoriry;:- i-,-- ^'.-.- 'Altesled copy oi valid laboui liccnse from tjrc Regional Laborrr
Comnrissioner for specific number required for the contract
under Contract l,abour lallo.n q 4q9!!to!).4qtr !970

rer L ontract l.abour (Repul
A nesred copl ol'valid_Scivicc:lai regisrrarion cen iti;;reur varq_Jcrvtcc Iax regtslralion certillcate
n ttcstcd cop) of rcgistration urr.ler LFI,O
Attested ,:._

oT legrstralton trnder I-.S1.

Proof of at least three successl'ully carried out sesecurity
contract,

trained
security guards/supervisors during the-tasi 3'years in
Govt./Semi-Govtjlqg!tral ALrtonomous bodies .

contracts of l5 or more security guards in each
consisting of only ex-servicemcn or property

An.undenaking thii tlre iccLrrity ug"niy 1.,u, not becn
blacklisted by any Covernrncnt Depariment/autonomous
bodies as on the date ofsubmission ofthe bid.

5. l'urnover during the last thre€ ycars

Years

20t5-t6

lurnovcr in Rufr_ees ( inr,rords and fi
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This should be duly certified by the Chattered n ccountant olthe Company/Firms' etc.

6. tiMD ofRupeesl6000/- enclosed vide

DD No.
Bank
[)ate

Narne of the Details of Experiencc Reason for

lqsl 3 y-9a1q.

From I To

Enclose extra sheets if lequiled.

Set-up of your organization, clearly indicating
details of managerial, supervisory and other staff,
also indicate the number of muster roll staff
available for performing this service :

ls the establishment registered with the
Government Agency, i.e. Directorate
General of Resettlement or Private
security agencies (Regulation) Act, 2005.
Please give details of the registration no.

along with document / evidence.
Undertaking of the Agency confirming
the availability of the adequate
manpower of requisite qualification and
experience for deployment in NSSO

{FOD), SRO, Gorakhpur.

Are you covered by the labour Legislation, such

Please give
. EPF no.
. ESI code:
. Gratuity Act regn. No. :

. DGR / Pvt. Security Agency (Regulation),

?0!! x9€l, No,. 
.

Are you governed Oy minimum wag;i ,rf"i of tf're
Government of lndia applicable in Gorakhpur? lf
yes, please give details.

l!9q9 qq"gs{ 
-c_o.!L9ll$_U9-!l]II| 

of income tax
Please attach balance sheet of rne

Organization with
corl plcte address and

tclcphone numbcrs to
whom SCTV ICCS

v ided

Pcriod of Contract with
datcs ()1'

Conrmenccnrent and
tenn ination covering

Contracted
Arnount (Rs.
Pcr rronth)

'fe rm ination

lal

(b)

7. Details of tlre experience in Covt. / PUC/ Corporate offices during the last three years as per the

2014- I 5

?0rl!6-
2016-17

M_-
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Company, duly certified by Charted

GSTN no. (Please attach copy)
Trade License No. (Please attach copy)

!erviqg 19g,11!qti9n no. {Please attach copy)
Acceptance of terms and conditions attached
(Yes/No). Please sign each page of terms and
conditions as token of acceptance and submit of
part of tender document.
Power of Attorney / Authorization for signing the

Please submit an undertaking that no cases
pending with the Police against the Proprietor/
Firm/ Partner or the company {Agency). ln
addition to undertaking, the firm shall produce
certificate/ verification local Police Station.
Indicate any convictions in the past against the
com pany/f irm/pa rtner.

Declaration by tlte tenderer:
This is to certify that l/We bcfbre signing this have read and tirlly undcrstood all the lenns and
conditions contained herein and undedake tender nryself/ oursclves to abide by thcnt .

(Signaturc of the authorised person of th€ Agency with seal)
Name:..........,........
Seal :

Address:
Phone no.

Placc:

Date;

Sl. No. Rate per
pcrson/ per
month ( in
Igprg!

Security Cuards
( Un-arrned Civilian)
(.Ll-n.Skilled) -_

?. 4g919yr olr e.! 
_q 

h qlgqq

Service Clrarge on minirnLrnr

Y-?-99{%")
t9I4l, (l tq !).
4dd cs l(%)
Grand l otal per month

number and arrangenrent of tlrc deploynrcnt ofsccurity guards is without prejudice to the right o1'

Amount
( in rupees)

'7
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Director, NSSO (FOD), RO, Allahabad to deploy the security guards in any otl]er nunber or
manner considcred to be rnore suitable in the interest NSSO (FOD), SRO, Cora[hpur.

Copy of the Government order of minimum wages and wages approved by the Dircctor
General of Rcscttlement/ Regional l,abour Commissioner, Covt. of India may be provided.
f)eclaration by the Bidder:
1'his is to certily that l/ We belbre signing lhis tender havc rcad and fully understoori all rhe tcrnrs
and conditions contained herein and undeftake mysell'/ oursclvcs to abidc by thorn.

l. We also contlrm that we will abide all thc terms and conditions and we do not havc any
counter conditions. We have inspected the Security Point/areas sight in NSSO (F'OD)
Ollice prernises and fully Lrnderstood the operational aspects.

2. We are aware that we will be solely responsible 1br observing the service conditions of
the personnel deployed as per the prevailing statutory directives l-rom thc relevant
Controlling authorities, including Police Veriflcation.

(Signature of the authoriscd person of the Agcncy with seal)

Place:
Date:
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PART.III

('l'o bc made on Rs. 100.00 Non.ludicial Stamp paper)

DITAI.'T AGRIII]MENT FORM AT

l'his agreernent is rnade at Allahabad on thc day oj .........................'fwo l-housand Seventcen between.......... .............. actine through Shri, ....................
NATIONAL SAPMLII stJRVEY oFFlcH. (t:or)). cover.nmcnt ofi India having its Rc.cional ojllcc ar
l8-A. Saldar Patel Marg. Civil l-incs. Allahabacl-21 100 | . thclcinalicr callcd "ciicnr" rvl'rich cxpr.cssion
shall. unlcss fcptlgnar'lt to tlle contcxt or nrcaning lhcrc ofbc dccnrecl to nrean and includc its succcssors.
lcgal reprcscntativcs and assigns) 01' lhc . First I)art

Sccond Ita rt

M/s having its rcgistcrcd office ar

( hereinafter called thc'Agency" which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context shall rnean and
includc its successors-in intcrest assigns) ofthe.second part

Wl lhRtlAS thc "Clicnt' is desirous to engage thc "Agcncy" 1bl provicling securiry scrvices 1br NSSO as
pcr the terms and conditions stated below:

l.

'7.

6.

4.

5.

3.

'l he pcriod ofconrract shail initially bc tbr a period ofonc ycar lionr thc date ol awarding
the contlacl cxtendable lurrhcr 1br another one ycar on satisfaclory pcrlbrrrancc r,vith such
a.lcndmcnts as nray be rnutually agreed Lrpon and also subjcct to thc neccssafy approval ol'
the conrpctent ALrthority. NSSo (I..oD) also rescrves thc right to te.ninatc the contfact
aftcr giving 30 days' notice rvithout assigning an)/ reason thcrcof.'lhe Securitl' Agcncy shall provide sccurity arrangement rbr guarding the officc premises
within th'. conflned prerniscs as 

'cqr-rircd 
by thc NSSo (FoD). M-reovcr. rhc security

Agencl'shall also protcct the NSSO (l:ol)) oflicc pr.crrises liom anti-sociai elements. llre
etc.
'the Sccu.ity Agency shall deploy thc guards berow the age or'40 years. Evcry personnel
de.pLrted by the Agency shall be literate and rninimum cdrcational qualification ihould be
8"'pass.
'['he Sccu'ity Agcncy pcrsonncr shourd bc smar1, welr dressed, arcfi and properry turned out
with bootvshocs. bclt, caps, badges. etc.. and ca'ry an iderrtity card cJirry attested by thc

-t-,y^cyt 
iye of SecLrrity Agency. A photocopy o1'his identity cards shall be givcn to the

NSSO ( liOD) tbl lccord, r eriticar ion e rc.'fhe Security Agency shall provide propcr unilbrm (boots/shocs. caps. badges. ctc.) to
every personncl deployed by thc agency in the NSSo (Fol)) oflice prernises it their own
cost and expcltscs
'[he Scculity Agcrrcy shall cnsurc tl]at bclbrc dcpLrting thc security sta11. thcy will veril,v
the antecedcnrs 1io. local policc station o1'all thcir st;fl'and pr.ovidc thc Nsso 1l.oD; a
complete dossier ol'particurars or each sccurity pc.sonrer pi.oposed to be deproyed. Non-
corrpliance with this provision will be dcerned to be violation of the contiaci. invitins
pena I act io .

'l'he NSSo (Fol)) shall havc the right to check up. fiorn lirrc to time. rhc unilbrrns worn bv
the sccurity personncl as well as thcir Iltness to perlb'nr guarci': duty to rhe sar;staction ol'
the NSSo (troD). 'l he NSSo (FoD) shal arso rravc thc right to chcck and supcrvise rrre
Security pcrsonncl on dLrty thro.gh a NSSo (FoD) Icver Sccur.ity Irxccurivc com, ittee
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(SEC) or any otl'rer represcnrarivc ro bc named by the NSSO (FOD)'s adrn in istration. 'l'he

dccisions 01'thc SIICI shall bc binding on tltc Sccufit\ Agcncv.
8. lhc Ar:cnc1'shall tirrnish a dcrailcd lbltnightly duty'chalt of his crrployccs fbr cach shili

and l<ccp thc NSSO (l:oD) inibnncd o1'any changc irr thc list liom timc to timc. I hc dLny
chan lbr thc lbrtnight shoLrld qivc rhc spccilic namcs ol'Unployecs and thc rcspccrivc
dutics they are rcquired to atlend kr. A copy of the dLrty chart shall bc displayed by hinr orr
thc Nolicc lloa'd also. 'T'hc supervisor shall be resporrsiblc to lnonitor thc deployrnerrt.

9 Security Agc'cy shall comply rvith aI statutory rcqLr;rcments existing as wcfl as those
prornulgatc liorn tirre to tin]c viz. llre [)ayrnenr ol'wagcs Act. providcnt I-'und Acr.
I'.rnploycc Slatc InsLtratlcc Schcrrc. u'hichcvcr is/arc applicablc 1., thc organizalion o1'
Sccurity Agency and shall bc hcld rcsponsible. accourrtablc- answcrabje. explainablc. as thc
case Inay be. fbr the lapses comnrilted by therr in this r.egard. Fur-ther. Sccuriry Agency
shall not involve thc NSSo (FoD) irr any way whatsoever in any dispule with regard to
cornpliancc o1'statutory provisions and in case of any violation of any law; the Sccuriry
Agency shall bc solcly resporrsiblc. In casc dLrc to violation ofany law. inclLrding labour
lar'vs ctc.. any liability is put upon rhc NSSo (lioD) thc Security Agcncy shall indemniry
the NSSO ([rOl)) cornp lctc ly.

10. 'l hc contractor- shall subnrit evcr! r.lor1th thc pr-oof of having depositcd thc arnount ol
contfibution clainred by him on accoLrnt ol'IISI & IlpF towards thc pcrsons dcoloved ar
NSSO (iroD) in thcir respcctive nanres bclbrc sLrbrritting thc hill lor thc sLrhscque;r lrunLh.
In casc the contractor lails to do so, the arrount clairncd towalds FlSl & FIPIi contributiorr
shall be u'ithhcld till submission of proo I ol. paynrenr by thc conrracror.

I l. 'lhc pcrsonne I dcploycd by tlrc SccLrriry Agcncy in thc NSSo (lioD) shall bc r.cmovccr
inrrrediately il the NSSO (FOI)) considers such lcmoval is neccssary on adrninistrativc
grounds. The Scculity Agcncy shall also irnmedialcly fcn'rove any pcrsorrncl who is tbLrnd
l.lot to bc discharging his dutics properly or is of doubtlirl character arrd shall rcplacc him
with substitutc pc'sonnel e ithcr on its own or orr thc dcrrand of the NSSo rFoD).

12.'[hc SecLrrity Agency shall 
'rai'tain 

a register lbr rnarking the attendance ty secLrrity
personncl dcplol,cd by hirr. r,,,hich shall bc secn by thc ofliccr in charge every day.

I3. f'lntry in the olllcc prenrises / conplcr is rcstficrcd. 'l hc guar.ds on duty at the Main
(iates/Rcception will allow only the autlrorised pcrsons ro enrcr thc NSSO (trol)) alier
making proper vcrillcation.

14. '['he Secu'ity Agcncy and thc persors cnrployccl by hirn shall not div,lgc to outsiders an,
inlorrnation aboLrt the cquipnrcnt(s) installcd in thc NSSO (FOI)). Jivulse inlbrnrariorr
about thc cmployccs as r.vclj as thc activitjcs 01'the NSS(J tlrODt. 

.l,hc 
A,3:cney uill als_

lrave thc rcsponsibility to salcgLrar-d all the pr.opcrtics of NSSO (FOD).
l-5 'l hc NSSo (|oD) shall haVC thc right to adopt any rncasurcs/set-Lrp a systenr lbrcnsLrring

propcr pcrlbrnrarce o1'duty ofsecu'iry p''sonncl dcploycd by the Agcircy. thcir bcing in
proper Lrn itbrrn. punctuality e1c.

I6. '[he secufity pcrsonnel shall 
'errain 

on duty krr g (eight) lvorking hoLrrs. Sccurity Scrvices
will bc provided in two shifts. ['hc personncl shall not lcavc hii place of duty/duty point
Lrntil his rclievc' reports rbr duty. Dcscrting thc pracc 01'duty/duiy point by ihe sccurity
pelsonnel w,ithout havirrg beerr pr.opcrly rclicvcd rvill attract pcnalty points.

17. 'I'hc NSSO (FoD) would rcquire folowing sc1 of security pcrsonner (3 Guards):-

shift
I
4
III

'Iimc
10.00 AM to 6.00 PM
6.00PMto02.00 AM

Guard
I

I

I

Monday
'l'o

Su nday
(7 days a

r'vcc k)

02.0 M to I0.00 AM
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18.'l-hc Security Agcrrcy shall bc rcsponsiblc lbr :-

. l'hc n getrcy shall be solely lesponsiblc lbr compliance to provisions o1'various
Labour'. Industrial and any other l-aws applicablc and all statutory obligations,
such as, Wages, Allowanccs. Cornpcnsatiorrs. IIPF. Bonus. Gratuity. liSI et,.
Relating sccLrrity pcrsonncl deploycd in NSSO(FOD). Thc ''(llient" shall have no
liability in this regard.

o l'hc Agcncy shall bc solclv rcsponsiblc lbl any accidcnl / rrcdical/ hcallh rclalcd
liability / compcnsation tirr thc pcrsonncl deployed by it at NSSO sitc. 'fhc

"Client" shall havc no liability in this rcgard.
. Proper deployment of the guards and maintenance ol- various rcgistcrs kcpl a1 the

Reception namely: Vis itors Register.
. Maintcnance of proper records of gate passes ir.r fespect of material going out o1'

thc prcrrises and to ensure propcr scmtilly and approval belbre pcrnritting any
rraterial to be taken out.

o Maintain liaison wirh thc Adrninistration of the NSSO (FOD).
. Carrying out any other tasks in casc ofcnrcrgency or as may be assigned by the

NSSO (F'OD). in respect of security related work.
J9.Thc Security Agency shall provide weckly oflTholidays to their security person as per

labour laws but it will be thcir lcsponsibility to ensLrrc uninterrltpted serviccs on all days
throughout the ycar. No security personrrcl slrall be dcployed on doublc duty dLrring
consecutive duty tirnings. In case such a deployrnent is noticcd, it would be viewcd
sc|ioLrsly and nray resLrlt i11 tcrrliuation o1'the contract. I'he sccLrrity pcrsonncl on duty
shall be rotaled fronr one shitt to anothcr at proper fi'cquency on 3 shili basis.

20. No rcsidential accommodation, sLrbsidized fbod or transporl wiil bc provided to thc
Security guards/sccurity supcrvisors or stafl'o1'thc agency.

21. 'I'he Agency shall obtain adequate Insurancc Policy in respect of his workrren to be
engaged for 1he work, towards n'rccting the liability of compensation arising out due to
death/injury/disablernent during perforrring the duties at work place etc.

22. 'l'hc payment lbr services shall be nradc on monthly basis, throLrgh cheque/RI'GS, on
production o1'ple-rcceipted bill in duplicate, duly supporred with the reqLrisitc details of
the daily attcndance and other records. which shall be open fbr inspection by thc NSSO
(FOD).'fhe linal payrnerrt shall. howcver, bc rnade only alier thc scrutiny of the bills.

23.'l'he pcrsons cmployed by rhc Agcnc;, lbr thc scclrrity of rhe NSSO ([.'OD) will bc the
enrployecs ol'the Secr-rrity Agency arrd the NSSO (l'OD) shall havc nothing ro do wirh rhcir
employmenl ol non-em p loynrent. [Jndcr. no circutrstances any liability in rcspect ol
rnatters connected with tlreir ernployrnent shall be held againsl the NSSo (I.'oD) and the
Security personncl enrploycd by the SecLrritv Agency shall have no right whatsoever to
clairn employment tiom the NSSO (FOD) .

24. -fhe SecLrlity Agerrcy shall undcrtake, at lhcir own expense but to the satislaction of the
NSSO (FOD), a continual Lrpdating of skill, processes and procedures followed by thc
Security staff errployed in thc securily ofrhe NSSo ()roD) by o'ganizing suitablc training
for them on the routinc basrs.

25. 'fhe SccLrrity Agency shall bc rcsponsiblc fbr the good concluct and behaviour of its
errployees. If any ernployce ol'the Security Agency is lound rnisbehaving with the
ernployces. visitors of thc NSSO (l-OD), thc SecLrrity Agcncy shall termiuare the service of'
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such ctrploycc at their own risl< and l.csponsibility. J'hc Sccurity Agcncy shall issue

nccessary inslruclion to its employces to act tlpolr thc instftlctiolls givcn by thc NSSO

(t:oD).

26. -fhc F.alnest Moncy Deposit (l,Mt)) 01'Rs. 16,000/-(Rupees Sixteen Thousand only)in

the form of Demand Draft/ Pay Order drawn in favour of "Deputy Director' NSSO
(FOD), Allahabad" should bc cncloscd with thc tcndcr. l'he DMD should remain valid
for a pcriod 01' tbrty-flvc da-v-s bcyond llnal bid validity pcriod. I'hc lcnder rcceivcd
w,ithout l.lMD would bc surnnraril.v rc'jcctcd. 'l hc eafncst nloncy dcposit will bc rclirrrdcd

to thc tendcrcfs whosc o11'cr has no1 becn acccptcd within 90 days ol'opcning o{ tcndcrs

27. Conh'act ofthc Agency nray be canccllcd ot.t violation ofthe contractual assignlncnt.

28. Ihc successlirl Agcncy will bc rcqLrircd to cxecute an agrccrlcnt rvith NSSO (lroI)) witlr
in thc pcriod spccilicd in thc avvalcl lcttcf. ln casc thc succcsstitl agcncy lirils to cntcr it'11

tl'tc Agfcerrent with NSSO (lrOI)) within thc specilred datc rlentioned in thc award lcttcr.

thc FIMD deposited by such Agcncy shall stand fbr'le ited withoLrt givirrg any lirrther notice.

29. It is mandatory for the succcssiirl tende|er to submil Performancc Sccurity Deposit
arnounting to l0% of thc total contract valuc fbr one yeat' in thc fbrrn ol Bank

Guarantec/l]ixcd Dcposit Rece ipt/Dcmand l)rafi ol'irr fhvour o1'"Deputy Director' NSSO
(F'OD), Allahabad" as Per'lblmance Seculily. 'l-hc Sccurity Deposit should bc valid
beyond 60 days of the pcriod o1'the contract. '['he Sccurity Deposit will bc rcturned
without any intefest after satisfactory cornplction of the contract process. This amount,
however. be confiscated in casc of rcl'usal or tailure to providc satislactory services ot

backin s out in midstfean.l.

30.'lhc contractor shall par'l icr"rlar'ly abide by the provisions of Minimurr Wages Act (Ccntral

Sphele. Norr skilled), 1948. ln any casc. thc wage should not bc lowcr than tl'rc minimuln
wage of ccntral category "Non skillcd". If thc trinitnum wagcs is lcviscd by the

Covernnrcnt o1'lndia., tlrc incrcrncntal wages, ifapplicablc, will be provided.

31. fherc would bc no incrcasc in rates pav ablc to thc "Agcncy" during thc contract period

exccpt rcirrbursemcnt ol'the statLrtory wagcs rcviscd by thc Ciovt. r:pon rnutLral conscnt and

aooroval of the "c lient".

32. The "Agency" also aglees to corlplv with annexed l'erms and Conditions and

arnendments there to fiom tilne to tilr're.

33. p[\,\1..f\ (]r..\t stl: - ln casc o1'any ilregulalitics rroticed. the penalty amount will bc levied
by NSSO (liOD) up to thc cxte nt ol' l0% ol' the rrorrthly chargcs due fbr the rclcvant
nronth. al1er issLring show causc notice to the agency and considering the cxplanation ol'
the agcncy. if subrnitted with in stipLrlated tirne. Such lepeated irregularities will rnakc thc
agency liable 1br cancellalion 01'contract witlr tbrt'citure of thc Sccurity Deposit.

11,1. ARRIl'RA'l ION cr..\r sr,i:-ln casc of 1lnl disputcs betlveen the partics viz. NSSO (F'OD) on one
hand and the agency/firm awarded thc Contract on the othcr hand, arising out on account of
scope of thc lvorl( and othcr mandatory liabilitics as statcd in thc 'l'cndcr Documcnt/
Contract Agrccmcnt, thc disputc shall be relerred to an Arbitrator as per Arbitration and
Rcconciliation Act 1996, in Allahabad iurisdiction.
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Tllls AGREIIMENT will take effect fiom .............................. 'l'wo

thousand Seventeen and shall be valid for one year.

lN WITNESS WllFlRFl OF both the panics here to have caused there respeclive coirmon seals to be here
into affixed / (or have here into set the irrespective hands and seals) the day and year mentioned above tn
Allahabad in the presence ofthe witness:

For and on behalfon the "Agency" For and on behalfofthe "NSSO(FOD)'

Signature ofthc authorized Official SignatLrre ofthe authorized Official

Name of the Official Name of the Official

Stamp / Seal ofthe " Agency" Sranrp / Seal ot the "NSSO(!-OI))'

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED SICNED,SEALED AND DELIVERED

By the said By the said

Nanrc....................
on behalf of the "Agerrcy" in presence of

Witness.
Name.
Address.

Name
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